MINUTES OF THE HILTON PARISH COUNCIL EXTRAORDINARY MEETING HELD ON MONDAY
st
21 AUGUST 2017 7.30PM AT THE METHODIST CHURCH, HILTON
Present: Cllr P. Balicki, Cllr G. Barradell, Cllr R Collard, Cllr K. Dunk, Cllr S. Partridge, Cllr I Stott, Cllr
S. Walker and Cllr W. Wilson,
In Attendance: No parishioners in attendance
1. To note Apologies for Absence
Apologies received from the Clerk, J Perez and Cllr A Goodridge .
Declarations of Interest
None declared
Parishioners’ Open Session
N/A

2. To Discuss and decide on comments to be submitted to HDC regarding the Local Plan to

2036, Consultation Draft 2017
th

The Extra Ordinary meeting had been called because the Consultation Period closed on 25
August 2017.
Prior to the meeting councillors had been given the opportunity to view the plan “on-line” and
a hard copy had been made available to Cllr Dunk. A draft response had been prepared and
circulated by Cllr Dunk prior to the meeting. Consequently the discussion was led by Cllr
Dunk.
Councillors agreed that the online documents were difficult to access and thanked Cllr Dunk
for his input and draft response. It was noted that the consultation period was short as the
District Council is under pressure to complete the document.
Various surveys had been undertaken within the village, including an ACRE led housing
needs survey in 2009, to give weight to the PC’s response.
Para 12 was added to include a comment on the need for appropriate infrastructure as part of
the Local Plan.
Prior to the meeting AG had submitted responses which were read out by KD.

With the inclusion of the above comments, it was proposed to submit the document
(attached).
PB proposed, SP seconded and all cllrs in favour. The response would be sent to HDC with
copies to local councillors IB, DD and AD.
8. Closure of meeting
Meeting closed 20:05

Signed ………………………………………………………………….Date……………………………………

